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Oneof theannoying thingsaboutonetapeTuring machinesis that they take solong to accessdata.Theheadhasto

lumberupanddown thetapelooking for data.At most
�������

differentcellscanbeaccessedin
�

steps.Multiple tapes

don’t helpmuch. Two-dimensionaltapesarebetterbecause�	� ��
� differentcellscanbeaccessedin
�

steps.Back in

the1970sArnold Schonhagegot a little fed up andinventedthestoragemodificationmachine(SMM) (cf. SIAM J.

on Computing9:3 (1980),490–508).TheSMM hastheability to access�	����� � differentcellsin
�

steps.

A SMM candescribedbriefly asfollows.

1. Thereis a readonly input tape. Whenaninput symbolfrom � ( ����� ��� ) is read,themachinebranchesto an

instructionbasedon thesymbolandtheinput headis advanced.

2. Thereis awrite only output tape. Whenasymbolfrom � is output,it is placedontheoutputtapeandtheoutput

headis advanced.

3. Thereis a storage structure consistingof finite numberof cells thatcanbeaccessedby a singlepointercalled
� (alsosignifying theemptystring). Eachcell has � pointerswhere � is thecardinalityof thepointeralphabet�

. Eachpointereitherpointsto a cell or is nil. A stringin
���

identifiesa pointerwhich startsat � andtraverses

thecellscorrespondingto thestring. For example,we might have a storagestructurewhich consistsof a tree

wherewith � pointingto its root. With thepointeralphabet� �"!$#&% we candefine� to point to thecell to theleft

and # to point to thecell to theright. Thepointer �'#(# pointsto left, thenright, thenright of theroot. Thereis no

restrictionon thethestoragestructure.It is up to theSMM programto defineit. Initially, thestoragestructure

is emptyandthepointer � pointsto nil.

4. Thereis a finite lengthprogram. Eachinstructionin theprogramhasa label( ) ), sowe haveessentiallya finite

statecontrol. Startingwith thefirst instruction,theprograminstructionsareexecutedin orderunlessthereis a

branch.Hereis thelist of possibleinstructions:

(a) Input )+*�!-, , , !.)�/ . Readaninputsymbolandbranchaccordingto which inputsymbolwasread.

(b) Output 0 . Outputthesymbol 0 .

(c) Goto ) : Branchto theinstruction ) .

(d) Halt.

(e) New 1 . Createsa new cell andpoint 1 to it. Recall 1 is a memberof
���

. Thenew cell hasall it pointers

setto nil.

(f) 1324�65 . Setthepointer 1 to 5 .

(g) if 17�85 then )9* else ) 
 . Testwhether1 and 5 point to to thesamecell. If sogo to instruction )9* else

go to instruction ) 
 .

Do thefollowing two problems.

1. Describehow a SMM canbesimulatedby a multiple tapeTuring machine.(Hint: think how anarbitrarydata

structurewouldbestoredon backuptape.)

2. Describehow aonetapeTuringmachinecanbesimulatedby aSMM. (Hint: youwill haveto figureouthow to

modeltapesymbolsandthehead.)
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